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BOLD BOXERS,

Persist In Their JJleody Work In

OKPT BOMBAY.

TUESOAY, JUXE 5 1«(K».

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Secietary of State,c. LAYL.I.IW,
Supreme Court Judge,
JUHN»A. BHAUCK.

School Commlfs'oner,
L.EW1H D. BO.NEBRAKE.

Member Board of Public Works,
CUARbKS A. GOUIXAKD.

Dairy anrt Food Comrnlsiioner,
E.

Jfor Kepr«i«nt»tlve In Congress,
JOSEPH J. GILL.

For Presidential Kleotor,
THOMAS iJ. KOUriB.
For County Surveyor,

JAMES L.. COX.
For County Commissioner,

WILLIAM M. KKKK.
For Inlirmary Director,

ANDRE W J. AULT.

WHAT ia the
She'a all right.

matter with Oregon?

OREGON has set the pace for the No-
vember States.

BANK clearings show that business
'Continues good all over the country.

COBA.S elections will bp iioid on Juno
1G, whoa the inhabitants jf the island
-will take their first lessons in voting.

THKRE is always something1. No
«coDer have we Aguinaldo and the Boer
•war off oar hands than comes up the

.Imrniug question of tickets for the High
.School commencement.

IT ia about time for t!-rj reputable peo-
pla of St. Louis to find out whether they
Iiitve any city govrnmsnt. Recent oc-
currences tkire would be a disgrace to a
.community of savages.

LATE returns show that England car-
cries on 18.3 of the commerce of the
•world, Germany 10.8 per cent, and the
United States 9.7 per cent. The other
nations have smaller amounts.

WITH the reported death of Aguinaldo
and prospective close of the South
African war it looks as though Abdul
Hamid would he the only issue which
•the Democratic politicians can scare up.

HAWAII increased her imports from
the United States $450,000 last month
<jver the corresponding month of 1S99
-Our merchants seem to have realized
•some advantages from annexation.

WASHINGTON, June 5.—The following
cablegram was received at the state de-
partment from United States Minister
Cougtr, at, Pekin:

"PEKIN. J'-ir.e 4.
"Outside of Pekin. the murders and

persecution'; by the 'Boxers' leem to be
on the increase'. The Pac T:ng Fu rail-
way is temporarily abandoned. Work
on tbe Paki:: asd Hankow Una U
stopped. All foreigners hare fl?d. The
Giiiue»e gorerumeiu ieem» either un-
willi:ig or unable to suppress the trou-
ble. The troops show no energy ia at.
ttu;kiuz the 'boxers.'

"CONGER."
Grave as these advices are, they have

not induced tbe state department to
vary the line of action it has laid down.
If occasion should arise Admiral Kempff
might be reinforced to almost any ex-
tt'iit l ikf ly to be needed. The state de-
partment did not- contemplate sending
more troops.

Tin; marines arc employed simply in
the protection of the United States le-
gation und consulates, and for the as-
sistance uf such American citizens as
may be in jeopardy.

P K K I N U . Sunday. Juno 3.—A serious
crisis exists nt the pnlaco. The ultra-
conservative party advocates not taking
repressive measures, urging the dowager
empress to allow the "IBoxers" to finish
the work of driving the foreigners out
of the country, the moderate party, led
%y Prince Ching. representing the seri-
ous danger of provoking a conflict with
tbe powers. It is impossible to confirm
or deny the report, but .significant, indi-
cations of the feeling of the government
towards foreigners are contained in the
attempt to arrest Lin. Chinese manager
of tin.', Peking syndicate; Kia, chief of
thi- Shan-Si commercial bureau, and
Fan. a loading banker of Shan-Si, on thn
ground that they are "dangerous cb: r
miters," but in reality because' they aro
connected with new British, enterprises.
Fortunately all of them were absent,
and they have not yet been arrested.
The British minister, Sir Claude Mac-
Donald, lias addressed a note to the
tsuug li yamen, demanding why the or-
resrs were ordered.

TIEN Tsix, June 5.—Huang Tsun,
tho next station to Feng Tai, was
burned and a bridge was dama ged.

Traffic between Tien Tsin. and Pe-
king was suspended. It was reported
that Pao Ting Pu was attacked. Mr.
Robinson, of "tho North China Mission
(not Mr. Stevenson, of tbe J Church
of England Mission at Yem Clung
as cabled previouly), was missing
and five native Christians had been
inrirdivred at Zang Cbing. Mr. Nor-
man, of the same mission, was captured
at Wt: Cbia Ying, about two miles
from Yang Clung and was in great
danger.

MRS, SHERMAN DEAD-

CUT THIS OUT.
Fill in the Blanks and Have it Ready for the

Census Enumerators.

THB Republican party never was corn-
p< 8 3d of buzzards. Its time was never
spent striving to stir np dead issues or
making partisan capital out of the coun-
try's troubles. Its motto has ever been

an! upward.

MANILLA seems to be prospering un-
der American rule in spite of continued
disorders in the island. Customs receipts
iKst March amounted to 5515,575, as com-
pared with $2-13,468 in March, 1399.
JDnder Spanish rule the largest March
.'•receipts were f2t,i!.),44-2, in 1S9T; so that
*&m.arican administration is §210,000
.ahead of the best Spanish record.

Venerable "Wife of the Statesman

Passes Avray.

Mrs. Jch
::;. 7i ye;ir
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stcwar1

to Mr

::hr- -xa- M'.s« Margaret Cecil
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cf ;h:s r i tv .
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the '.ate J'V.
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Your Enumerator is Punishable with a Fine of
$500 if he Divulges Any of this Information.

It is to tbe interest of Steubenville, Mingo, To-
ronto, and everywhere in the county that as correct
a showing as possible should be made in the census
this year and every citizen should therefore see to it
that the enumerator in his district gets all necessary
data regarding him. The enumerators commence work
on June 1st and in order to facilitate their labors, the
following blank will appear every day in the HERALD-
STAR. Cut one of these blanks out for yourself and
for each member of your household. Fill them in and
have them ready for the enumerator when he calls, or
if you are out of town on a vacation send them to him:

Name
Address (INo. of House) (Street)
Relationship to head of house
Color Sex
Date of birth (give day, month, year)

Modern Dentists! Popular Prices!

SENSIBLE TOOTH TALK.
Three of tbe greatest plemsure§ of life a«p»md upon beautiful teetht MASTICATION.

FASCINATION and ARTICULATION. Good health IB dependent upon tfceir sound and
perfect condition. Good look* ars Impossible without th«lr dainty oharm. Good taste is
expressed and measured by th«m bee»u»» nothing but care will procure and preserve
good teeth and notblog but ns^gleot be responsible for not po»se»«I»g th»m. Our methods
a' d*uti«try shows bow easy tbe best care is. bow effective tho b*«t w«rk li and bow little
the best costs. Speak to us about jour dental work before contracting elsewhere. All
work guaranteed

FILLINGS SOc UP. BRIDGE WORK S3.OO PER TOOTH.

COLUMBIA PAINLESS DENTISTS,
136 M. 4th St. Over Long's Racket Store. Phoenix Phone 428-

Age last birthday
Single, married or divorced
Number of years married
Mother of how many children
Number of children living
Foreign country or State you were born in.

Place of birth of your father
Place of birth of your mother
Year you emigrated to the U. S
No. of y ears in the United States
Are you naturalized?
Occupation
Number of months employed *
Number of months attending school
Can you read? Can you write?.
Can you speak English?....
Do you own a home or rent?
If owned by you is it mortgaged

FOR SALE.
Brick dwellog of eight rooms on

Sixth avenue, lot 55x180.
Brick dwelling of seven rcoms on

Noith Fourth street.
Double frame house on Logan street,

5 rooms each side.
Lot on Sizth avenue 50x180.
Frame house and two lots on North

Ninth street. A big bargain.
Frame house of nine rooms on North

SeventhSt. Lot 115x180.
Lot on North Seventh 85x160.
Lot near Seventh St., 60x180.
Three acres of land near^N. 7th St.

HUGH H. BROWN.
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

419 MARKET STREET. Bell'Pfl 231.

HIGH
SHAFT
COAL

CLEAN, FULL WEIGHT
asd PROMPT DELIVERY,

The SlBdbeEvillc- Coal
aid

r>e

the Clayton-Bulwer treaty is
In force cr it H not. Not only the pres-
ent Administration, but former ones
faave demonstrated by their actions thit
they accept the former conclusion. If
in forve then it is a contract to be abro-
.gated by agreement of all parties con-
cerned. For one party to a treaty to
abrogate it whenever it becomes incon-
venient is to set a doubtful precedent to
.say tbe least.

M r « S:
pnralv-f.s.
es-p:rL-.l.

in sv.fferod a stroke
-"o- a-

R E G U L A R

To the >umber of 40,000 for
Philippines.

the

report of the Corn-mttee on
"Teachers and Disoi^line to tin Board cf
Education, ou the matter of teachers'
oalariee and its adoption by the Board
meets with practically unanimous ap-
proval of the community. The laborer
is always worthy of his hire, but Steu-
tjenville has not been niggardly in the
•support of her public schools. An ad-
vance of salaries at this time, involving
-increased taxation, would have been ex-
**eoaely ill advised, and the members
who took a decided stand on this matter
-deserve credit for their action.

W A S H I N G T O N , Jvuu' 5.—In order to
prevent misapprehension us to the fu-
iuiv policy of tho \var department re-
ii'.ectnii: the military forces iu the Phil-
ippines, Adjutant General Corbiii said
there h.ul VK-JH no change of policy
sir.Cf the departure of General Otis and
t h . i r iic.iu- was eoutemplatcd. Under
t h e lav.- the entire volunteer army now
~t-rvi: ;_ ' in the, Philippines will go out
ct c-xisreaee June 80, ivK'll, and the
problem before the vrar department is
how to cot the 81.000 men of thatarmv

.THE DRESS MODEL.

Durable twilled silks of various kinds
nre bein^r revived. They arc used fur
\vuists. lining, underskirts, sash draper-
ies and gowas entire.

The fancy still continues for mousse-
line de soie and chiffon yokes and
guimj,x»3 on all sorts of bodices to \vecr
under tnikir made jackets and watstu.

Tiny gaid buttons are again used by
French ateliers on po\ms of ceremony
formeil oi white cloth, drap d'?te. lace,
tet, chiffon, ci-upe dc chine and veiling.

Fine sheer nainsook emhroWeries, with
medallions of lacx- iutrotluoud here and
there, add effective variety to the sea-
son's handsome dre* trimmings for thiu
summer gowns.

Pink and white or violet nud r>a!e green
pond lilies trim some of tho largo round
hats otherwise deeqrjUeJ with cluvax and
loops of chiffon or inoussoline de s^je and
black velvet ribbon of jrenerous v,-u!th.

In attempting to originate something
novel in tho shape of evening b«xlict»s the
old time corselet inpilels have l>een reviv-
ed. Some of the jrorts] skirt tons are
finished ia this form hwtesui of ending at
the belt- They are very little decorated.

One of the most satisfactory skirt mod-
els for making up light sheer wools for
summer wear is cut in circular shape,
with plain panel front, medium wide side
plaits and a shr.pL-ly Iwx plait at the
back. The plai ts llare graof'fnHy around
the bottom of the skirt, which is cut with
a slight dip.

At their first introduction there wore
many doubts nnd conjectures cvr.ct'rnin:-:
the fate of plaited skirts, but the m:UU-r
is settled for the summer season r.t least,
for among the models in many other
styles are prominently ?*t forth the plait-
ed waists and skirts arranged in every
possible variety.

Among new French jacket and basque

BIEXU FOIl WEDNESDAY.

God hath her tof-

BREAKFAST.
Onuses.

Frizzled Beef on 'toast. Soft Coiled
Wheat Cirkea, Maple Sirup.

B*-,U«. Toast.
Coffee vdth Scalded Milk.

LUSCHF.OS.
Chickeo S«lsd. Ij^tuce Sanda-lches.

Pound Cake.
Iced Ginger Fop.

D1VXKR.
Gililet Soup. CiatariJs.

Boile J Corn Beef snd Cabbage.
Boiled Potatoes. Crosmsd Turnips.

Sw«t Fcppar Salad.
Or»nge Fritter?. Brid Cheese.

Ca.'a .N'oir._

CREAMED TURNIPS.— Pare and cut into
dice tight small turnips. I'laca in a sauce-
pan and pour boiiini? water orar them.
Cook 30 minu'us. Mak* a cr*sm cauce.
Drsin the tarr.ips in a colamVr, put in a
vegetable dish and pour tho sauea over
them. Sc-r, e ut onta.

Gold Crowns $5 to $8
Logan Crowns 83.50
Gold Fillings 81 50 up
Silver Fillings 50 to 75o
Whits Fillings 50c
Bridge Work $4 a tooth
Teeth, per set fC-
Better set S8.CO
Best Teeth..... I10.CO

No charges for estracticn when teeth
are ordered.

DR. L. B- Peterson.
DENTIST,

NO. 412 MAKKBT STREET.

Is
The
Best

K»n<* Phoemi Tdlepnono* So,
Itftlu vfflMvt Workt 8lr»»

DR. WM. E. MftTLACK,

Second Floor Porter Building,
No, 323 Market Street.

L. R. CHRISTIE
Architect

2v;d Floor CHI Bldg.

(V.AJUrt GENcKAL OTiS LANDED.

Shaftt-r Mot Hi:->, 11 ml .Military Honors
Wt-rc Affori lei l .

SAN FRANCISCO, June •">.—Major Goa-
erai E. ti. UtLs came otic of vi

h'.r.he fru;:i tbe Philippines before the j bodice models are those made with front
('.ato named, ur the same time relieving
them with other troops of the regular
t-str.bli~hr.ieut, so far as possible -with-
out 1-is? of military prestiged in the
Philippines and without material dis-
turbnnee of the present military orgaui-

tntlU-s Can Wear Shoos.
Oae Hiz3 smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into
tbe shoes. It makes tight or new shoes
feel eaey; gives instant relief to corns
and bunions. Il's the greatest comfort
discovery of the agp. Cures and pre-
•«ren?-s swollen ft>et, blisters, callous and
aors apots. Allan's Font-ease is i\ cer-
**ia cure for swf ta t i cEf , hot, nchinsr f^t.
.At all druggists and 6hoe s5orea, ioc.
Trial package FREE hv mai l . Address,
AllenS. Olmated, L? Hoy. X. Y.

Is it ft barn? Use Dr. Thomas' Ec-
lectrio Oil. A cut: Use Dr. Thomas'
Kcie,:trio Oil. At your druggist's.

Straw h&is, rousu or p la in braids,
black, blue or fancy bands. -Vs up.

McClTLOLViH & McOOMB.

Gcnpha« td colds, down to tbe
land nf Consumption, yielii to ^-h-1

. *>nothicir. bealiua ir.tiuences o( Dr.
's Norway I'ino Syrup.

"Many Iftdic? anil cputlemen are having
silk Kixxls, cv.i's ivnil carments of all
kinds e!e»rej ;u;d dyed in a s itisf.ictory

,1. \V. CoMtc-s, i'Uwburfc 'h
'th phones.
liable 'o itching piles.

»Riob aiul poor, old and young— terrible

Gonerol Oorbin says it is proposed to
maintain an army of 40,000 regulars in
the Philippines so long as required and
to do this it will bo necessary to draw
upon the troops now in Cuba. The
army in tho Philippines at present
numbers about (52.000 men equally di-
vid'Hl between regulars and volunteers.
All the volunteers are to be brought
home and mustered out at the place of
enlistment, June "M, next year, and in
ordvv to accomplish this with certainty
and with the. least embarassmeut tho
homeward movement will begin early
in ihe i-omiusj November.

In rrder that there may be no inune-
t ; i . -< ; i ^ reiluction of force under General
M.u-Arthur.ir has been arranged to send
n-i:x;lar tnxips to the Philippines as rap-
idly as possible to take the places of
;lie I'.epanini: vohinteers.

dart and side seams at the back that ex-
teud to the shoulders. These gracefully
curved lines impart a look of slenderoess
and extra length to the form and are
therefore particularly desirable for wo-
men of full figure.—New Tork Post.

GLEANINGS.

NOTICE.

Water Rent Due.

In -in office bmkHng in Chicago a 215
pound janitor is called "Cherub," and
nu elevntor boy, whose weight is 105.
is known as '"Ox."

The timber supply erf Georgia has been
estimated by luuib-ermon of thai state
as sufficient to • iast only aine years at
the present rate of &awins, 2,OX)XX)0
l\et daily.

Tho American Mouse club is a reccr.t
addit ion to New York clubdom. The pur
p.ise of the organizat ion is not to exter
mina to the little rodents, ln:t to de^•lc^op
tiue ^^leoies'.

" I neircu;:! siT.iptibler.es:1," meaning; in-
capaMo •_•£' l i : ; i itat:on. has In^-n aiimitte-l
i:iu> l)r. Mi:rr:iy'b' new Eaalish clictioiir.ry

Basler's Leading Real Es-
tate Agency.

Houses ranging from 1400 to $l,500-Two
amftll boosesot three rooms each on South
Fifth street; one live room nouse with stable
In tbe Mltti ward: one double house, three
rooms on a side in the Fiit.h ward; one tour-
room house on South Sixth street, lot 48x100,
bold cheap; one six room brick, slate r*cl,
•with a Rood well and liable, on spring Ave..
Sold cheap; one fire-room dwelling, lot 44i
liX), on Fisher's run, will be sold cheap: one
flve-rdorn hou»o, aood cellar, lot 59x287. on
Fisher's* Kun; one six-room frame on Water
street; four-room frame on Water street,
six-room frame on West Market street; one
slx-rojm house, slate, roof, nice Teranda.
large lot, on Linden avenue; one double
brick, four roonit on a Mde large lot. In the
Plitn ward; two lots. 20x100 feet, on High-
land uvenoe, priceI1SJ each; one slz-room
house on Dot-It street; one four-room bouse,
with good cellar,on Fourth sire<;t extension:
five lots IJOxSO on Fisher's Kun. wil l be sold
cheap. Enquire at Basler's old reliable and
suecossful r«al estate agency, 106 Korth
E'ourtb street.

Houses ranging from S1.200 to J5,rOO—Six-
room brick In tbe Sixth ward: two three-
room houses, large lot. on Logan, street, £>,-
000; one brick on J^ogan screet, large lot,
enough room forballadozen bouses elegant
location; one six-room co<id frame on North
Eighth street. II 600; one five-room f rame on
South Klghth street, nfar Market; one dou-
ble brick, four rooms on a &!Je. C hurch
street, near Market; .'even-roam b'lck on
Linden Avenuf. Jl,GOO:ODe seven-room house,
slate roof, on bouth Thlra street; one four-
room brick on South Third street, large l'it;
one ten-room brick, four acres ground,
North Seventh street; one nine-room bricu.,
lot MxlSO, Adsms street; one ten-room dcu
ble brick live rooms on a side, slate roof, in
cood order, on North Blxth street; one dou-
ble brick, seven rcoms on a side, gooi prop-
eity. good renter, on Adams street; one new
double frame bouse, six rooms on a side,
Adams street. And several hundred more
on all streets, toonomerous to mention; now
Is the tirn* to buy cheap. For full Informa-
tion enquire at Basler's eld reliable and suo-
ceasJul real estate agency, 105 >orth fcourth
street.

Notice to

TAXPAYERS.
The Treasurer's Office is

now open for the receipt of

June taxes.

Come early and avoid the

rash.

HARRY S. BRISTOR,
County Treasurer.

Property at Industry
— FOR LEASE.—

A flue piece of property at Industry, on
the C. & 1*. road. Tbls property b&s two
veins or 3ae coai; also numerous veins of
various kinds o! clav, suitable for brick, etc.

Parties desiring to lease the above 7<rl:l
find It to tbelr advantage to correspond wi th

R. MONROE & SON,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

fVionu merits
The largest lot of stock work in the
city to select from. Granite and Mar-
ble, Prices racging from $10 to |700.
Call and examine the work, ge$ prices.

Archer Marble &6ranite Works

MjUOH 6Z7TEKAI, OTIS.

at Angel island and was escorted to the
Occidental hotel.

General Shafter r.nd his staff met
General Otis and he was accorded full
.military honors.

ei! the
\:\s l>y

rent f^r th? yoir 1900 !« due
Pav tho panic and save your discount.

O;lice hours—S A. M to S r, M.
T. W. VANCS. Oollpf;fcor.

To Cure irc%Tut~5n Ouo Day
Takp Laxative ISromo Q'.ntiins T;»6 <>ls.
A l l dracsists re fund tn-1 money > < it
frtils to oar*. E. W. Grova's sijjnaturo
i j OD eaoh box. 2-V.

Colored shirts, w i t h 01- A I C I U T U * c,ills,r?,
elegant line any style you iv^ntonly "H)J

MCCCLLOCGH vt McCOMB.

Pnentnonia follows 1^ trrivpe, hu5
t>r t<ui> they sntTer. Only one euro j never ?oHow» the use of Poley's Honey

D'win's Ointment. Absolutely 1 aud TV, tbe great throat and lung
can't (ail.; ' remedy. Sold by Beall A; Ste«l*.

the i r
(.'ill (..'

AT:
C" i::
a I . .-
;hre,

:if its u?o by a cvveaa:.t

:irer.ts ;:::d siuardiar.s raay
;:;::;;: tu the uiarrir.tre < ,
. rcii'iiin? a ineiiiciil c^rt:!":
I 'i-i .ie or liriJi'irr«v;in et-rtify

s ;:. K-_'j-;-t nn? t -xj i iv i fd t
;.vriirn:.ls. The ei.trnj;^ •

•! r:-.v.:,'. -r ii:-i::-:-d phm
r f . - i - t \\-iilc. -,vhot=v It.."":
• j'lih-::!-; t-tonv. U is \-oi

CHIPS FROM CHINA.

With some flours tiiis is
true enough. Where

GRANULATED
FLOUR— +

used the letter

T. R. STEWART,
PAINTER and
PAPER HANGER.

No. 934 Sherman Avenue.

T is
dropped, becoming I can.
The only expression that
s then in order. It
DOES ^d WILL
make most excellent
bread. Try it

FOR NEXT 30 DAYS!
PUNOS-TUNEO
Organs repaired at sizcllar reduced rales

15 year* experience ssiUs'scUOD ;raarante«t!.

C. J. Forsvth,l?*cV

UPRIGHT $1,75
SQUARE $1.50
YEARLY $3.00

3d

FOR RENT.

C.W.ALBAUCH,

ITGHING HUMORS

Two nicely located cffic* rooniE. on
second f oor cf the new addition to tii-
Gili building, with both kinds oJ gas
connections, acd wash stands. Enquire
of Ceo. W. Cochran,

of the Ohio Valley t'la? Co.

Mingo
Good work at reasonable prices. Per-

sons wishing to bnild, give him a ca!l.

to U

•.. t.-;ig<t

Complete External »nd
Treatment

v-or.-ittincof Cnicrux SOAI- iiv. ).
t i re rkin o! cn^^ anil *«.le.-, Cr:7I':i:KA Omt-
n-.ent f-Vn-.), W allsv ttrhins .wJ fooike ™\!icalIan'lCcTICCBA"RE.Vil.via-l(50c.).U)r<X>l
an<} r.lear.so the W(xx1- A Mngle set li oftea

George A. Qescheider
Fire Insurance.
Steamship Tickets

THE.
Ratlona'

in 1817.

tnoe. BAEOLAT, J. H.
W F. DAViCfioji, TKCMAB JoH."8ca.
J 3 Ql-I.. JOWEB MCHK«B..

CHABI.K* H. arsicwK.
B b. BaovTsi.**, . DAVID MCOOWAJI

Presided V.oe

Hos«7 D. a
C*»51*

lEWSFAPES

. . „
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